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Scrolling through her teen age daugh ter’s social media feed, Sam antha pulls a face and
says: “Young people these days are so self-absorbed, they’re all nar ciss ists.”
Twenty-�ve-year old Rebecca recently broke up with her boy friend. Feel ing hurt and at a
low ebb, she con �des to her best friend: “He’s a nar ciss ist, I’m trau mat ised.”
Nar ciss ism is trend ing on social media: a quick search showed Ins tagram alone has more
than 868,000 #nar ciss ism posts. That makes it easy to believe we’re sur roun ded by egot -
ist ical, manip u lat ive and pos sibly even malevol ent people wait ing to prey on the unsus -
pect ing.
That nar ciss istic per son al ity dis order (NPD) is actu ally a clin ical dia gnosis is often over -
looked.
Accord ing to the Dia gnostic and Stat ist ical Manual of Men tal Dis orders, Fifth Edi tion
(DSM-5) – the stand ard clas si �c a tion and dia gnostic tool for men tal dis orders – it is a
“cluster B” dis order, which means that a�ic ted people have di�  culties reg u lat ing their
emo tions and beha viour.
To increase men tal health lit er acy and aware ness, it’s import ant to have an accur ate
under stand ing of the labels we use. “When people over use a term and inac cur ately describe
a situ ation, it trivi al ises the situ ation and waters down the mean ing. It may also pro mote a
lot of myths and an inac cur ate under stand ing,” says Can dice Pow ell, a clin ical psy cho lo -
gist and chief exec ut ive of Hong Kong men tal health char ity Mind HK.
Core fea tures of NPD in a per son, accord ing to the DSM-5, are: a gran di ose sense of self-
import ance; a sense of enti tle ment; fantas ies of suc cess and power; a desire for excess ive
admir a tion; being exploit at ive; lack ing empathy; being envi ous; a belief they can only be
under stood by or asso ciate with people who share their per ceived high status; and exhib it -
ing arrog ant beha viours and atti tudes
To be clin ic ally dia gnosed with the con di tion, a per son must exhibit at least �ve of the nine
fea tures. “Hav ing one or two of these traits is �ne. We need some healthy con �d ence,”
Pow ell says.
“However, if they tap into a lot of cri teria and it a�ects their inter per sonal func tions with
their peers, col leagues or spouse, then it is a dis order.”
Before we delve into the chal lenges that nar ciss ists can pose to the people in their imme di -
ate sphere, con sider that this is a per son al ity dis order which is mix ture of genes, early
child hood exper i ences and psy cho lo gical factors.
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Child hood trauma – phys ical, emo tional and sexual abuse, neg lect and aban don ment – is
one of the most com mon types of trauma that can con trib ute to the devel op ment of nar -
ciss ism.
It usu ally begins devel op ing in a per son around the age of seven or eight, so these are often
people who have had a chal len ging early life.
There are two broad types of nar ciss ists – the overt and the cov ert. The overt nar ciss ists
are easy to recog nise because they dis play a strong sense of superi or ity and are arrog ant.
“They think they are bet ter than oth ers. Verbally and beha vi our ally they will show they are
more import ant than oth ers. They will men tion their achieve ments and cri ti cise oth ers to
high light them selves as smarter, more beau ti ful, more intel li gent,” Pow ell says.
When such people show up in the men tal health care sys tem, they are often the ones who
demand out-of-ser vice con tact hours. If the agree ment is that they will have a ses sion
once a week or once a month, they think they deserve extra and will get angry and com -
plain.
The cov ert or vul ner able nar ciss ist is harder to spot. They are emo tion ally fra gile and sens -
it ive to even lim ited amounts of per ceived cri ti cism.
“They have more shame, which a�ects their emo tional sta bil ity. Their gran di os ity is more
hid den. In their heart, they think they are bet ter than oth ers, but on the out side, they
appear to be humble. When their shame is triggered, they can react with pass ive aggress ive
and cold com ments,” she says.
The pro gnosis is poor for people with NPD. They need longterm ther apy – and the motiv a -
tion to seek such ther apy – but will often be unwill ing to stay the course. A ther ap ist will
give advice and ana lyse their options, which will make them feel they are not in a super ior
pos i tion and want to leave.
“As a ther ap ist, it requires a lot of patience [to work with someone with NPD]. It is de� n -
itely repar ent ing. You try to be a new par ent to estab lish the trust and proper bound ar ies
and at the same time give uncon di tional pos it ive regard.
“You try to help them under stand that the world can be another way, it is not just about
manip u la tion and con trol in order to sur vive,” Pow ell says.
And what of the people who show up in ther apy reel ing from the exper i ence of a par ent,
spouse or col league with NPD?
The �rst step is to recog nise what is hap pen ing. Gas light ing is one of the most obvi ous
signs you are deal ing with a nar ciss ist.
You are accused of for get ting something, but you didn’t. You are blamed for something
that you didn’t do. The nar ciss ist in your life aligns people against you to spread lies and
keep you isol ated.
“If a per son is always con fused because of incon sist ent beha viour – some times good,
some times bad – that is a sign to re�ect on the rela tion ship,” Pow ell says.
The next step is to estab lish some bound ar ies. If you are unable to escape from a nar ciss ist
– per haps they are your par ent or boss – then it’s import ant to main tain a respect able dis -
tance.
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It is com mon to feel con fused and anxious when deal ing with a nar ciss ist. Seek out a men -
tal health pro fes sional to talk things through. They can val id ate what you are exper i en cing
and help you set up bound ar ies and be assert ive.
“Don’t be afraid. When a per son is gas lit, a lot of the time they will feel con fused, anxious
and doubt them selves. Accept this per son [with NPD] has a tend ency to say things that are
incor rect, and lay out the facts. Be assert ive. Don’t let that per son scare you,” Pow ell says.
The chances are you know someone with NPD, if not in your imme di ate circle of fam ily and
friends, then in your wider circle. They are about 1.8 per cent of the pop u la tion, Pow ell
says.
Men tal health lit er acy has been shown to help reduce stigma, which is a very good thing.
Social media can be an e�ect ive tool to get import ant men tal health mes sages out, but
these chan nels are not sub jec ted to any cred ib il ity checks.
As we learn the lan guage to under stand our exper i ences and those of people around us, it is
import ant to use the cor rect terms. And remem ber to approach oth ers with kind ness; you
don’t know what happened to make a per son behave the way they do.
“If we just see the dis order, we only see the neg at ive side. If we try to under stand the whole
per son – the trauma-informed approach – then we will have more empathy with these
people.
“Even though people with NPD don’t have empathy, it’s import ant for us to be empath -
etic,” Pow ell says.


